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First, before ail else, it becomes my pleasant duty to thank

the Fe11ows of the Aeadeîny for phîieing me iii the p)osition 1 now
oee ipy.

The hioior caitie umîisouglit, amuid is for limat reasoil ail thle iiore

appreeiated. I counit it no liglit t1iing to have been thouglit worthy
to follow those recog-nized leaders of tlie profession who bave been

previously accordcd the highest office iî1 your Society. The evolu-

tion of tlic Acadeamiy froin the sociehies, by tlic union of whieh it

carme into existence, is in lime withi medical progress flic world over.

In ail great centres of civilized population the day of the small

medical society, of the proprietary miedicai sehool, and of the iii-

equipped hospitai is passing or lias aircady passed.
Modern life, with its compiexity of necds lias made it irnperative

that liigger and botter organizations should replace those whichi

forrneriy stifficed. 'lo he bigger is not of neccssity to be better.

Wbiic in fthe clhanges that arc tal<ing place muchel lias bcen gainced

som.e things or value have heen iost. Nelson bebind wooden walls

nceded a generation to gain for England \vhat Togo did for Japan
in one mornling's use of \vhat modemn science bad plaeed at lis
comnmand.

The Rolph Sebool bere, the Wornan's Ilospitai under Sims and
Eýmmett, and the Royal Infirmary under Syrne did splendid and
long-to-be-reinembered work, but just as it has be,,orne impossible
for any one man ta be a univcrsal specialist, so bas it corne about
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that no small sehool, hospital or society can by any effort, however
able and however well directed, mieet ail needs.

Ou11r ow n part is too v'ast iiid too complex
For one mnan alone to accompiish its purpose
And hold it shut fast in bis hand. "

The capital city of Ontario is rapidiy approaching the haif-
million mark in population. Its people have doubled in numbers
within the lwst decadc, and its future as on, of. the great cities of
the continent is already assured. On us rests the obligation of
seeing that in things incdical its progress shial keep pace witlî its
advancement along other lines. A few ycars ago the four niedicai
societies referrcd to were doing excellent work in rToronto and
makçing the naine of our city and cf our country wideiy known.
They voluntarily gave up their autcnomy in order that by uniting
forces one strong and progressive Society should come into exist-
ence. It is to the iasting credit of the men who compcsed those
focicties that they reccguized the trend of modemn progress and
were content to lose their corporate individuaiity in prcmoting a
seheme for the more comprehiensive nnifying of professional in-
tercsts.

"The intuition of unity is the end of philosophy," wrote
Piato.

Already they are recciving thieir rcward in the kindiier feeling
that pervades the atmospherc iii which wc live. Men have heen
hrought into dloser reiatîonship, one with another, and warm
friendships are replacing jealousies and suspicions which formerly
were too much'in evidence.

The cdeiwith its great ind grcwing Iibrary, should be
the means for bringing out and of making, known ail that is bcst
amougst us. A inedical sehool is chiefly of interest to its staff and
its studeiits, and a bospital to ýthese and to the patients who fill
its wards. The Aeademy lias no sucli limitations. Here ail meet
on1 a level, and ene riscs above another only by the better work
lie is able to do, or the better spirit hie displays in doing it. A
strong association eau afford to assume a sedcntary posture on any
member who prefers to split haîrs rather than to split differences,
and whose temperamental bias is toward carping rather than help-
fui criticism. It would savor of the Pharisce to dlaim that we are
free from ail sucli elements of disturbance, but certainly wîth us
they are mninoricai. Nine years ago, when Presideu.t of the
Ontario Medical Association, 1 ventured into the realins of pro-
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phecy, and said with regard to certain sehemes for imiprovement,

which werc tiien very mueh in. itubibi(s, tliat ''\hile in the past

professional jealousy had beeîî so keen and coiitroversy so bitter

that sneeess wotuld have been hardlY ai possilhility. Now, Laiis 1hco,

we know eaëh other better, and out of mutil respect can corne

united and successful action. Truc, we are given to criticizing ecd

other a good deai; but, with a rare exception, this is in the spirit

of rivais rather than of antagonists. Old animosities are dying
ont and are not being replaeed.

"The teeming future,
Glorioiis with visions of a fi]l suieecss,''

holds for lis a grand, nnited and splcndidly cquipped sehool of

medicine, doing for the students of a coming time what in an

imperfeet and patchy way we arc striving to aecomplish now.

1 have faith in that future and in the men who shall sway its

destinies, and believe that with absointe fairness to ail reai inter-

ests the wisest ecuirse ea be fonnd ind followed."

Do 1 niake an undue dlaim iii sayingü tbat the forecast of the

future then given ivas at ieast as accurate as the average of recent

politicai forecasts in -xvhat is geographieally the larger haif of

North America?
The boards govcrning our larger hospitals are fuily awake to

(the needs of the present and of the future. The new Toronto

General and the W.ester'n Ilospitais are eingage(l in extensive build-

jng operations. St. Michael's is adding a new wiug to its present

,building. Bearing the namre of a saint, who, if my memory serves

me righitly, is rnentioned but four tinîes in the l3ible-and evcry

,time fighiting-we shall expeet this hospitai to keep weil iii the

foreground.
The Ilospiti] for SikCiidtr'rn is alxi'ays addiiig to its faeili-

tics, and Grace, we are hoping, -wiil soon take siînilar action. It

may weIi be a inatter for mnutuial congratulation that these varions

-institutions through their boards and staffs aided each other in

obtaining civie and other grants.
This is as it should be, but not as it would bave been under

conditions that formeriy were present witli us. 1 yieid to no one

in my admiration for what our predecessors, in the face of untoid

diffienîties were able to accompiish. Fortunately we may houer

them and ho nor the work: they did, without being tied in any way

to the precedents they estabiished. There were priants in those

days! Roiph and Widiner, Boveil and Beaumnont, llodder and

Richardson, were men of whom any city might be prend.
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But great liglits by their very intensity cast deep shadows, and
these shadows are the occasion of inneli stumnbling. Less brilliant
globes make our streets as safe by niglit as by day, although no0
one of themn can be said to far outshine ils fellows. That we have
corne closer togethier and are more ïnutually helpful is surely true,
but stili it would be premature to hiold that the medical millennium
is even within measurable distance of No. 13 Queen's Park Avenue.

Where we stand, however, is not nearly as important as the
direction iii whieh we are rnoving. To-nîglit 1 want bo speak to
you regarding one line along which we may soon and rapidly
advance. The inembers of this Aeademy are, 1 feel sure, broad
enough to permit me to do this without being eharged with gîving
undue proininence to a single institution, or to rny own part in1
whab is heing donc or bo be donc.

Demosthenes miade bis hearers forget the speaker iii the interest
lic led them to takc in lis suhject, but I am as far removed in
skill as in tiime froni that bero of our schoolboy days. Montague's
aphorism, that one seldoun refers to himself wibhout detriment to
the person spoken of, will warn me bo guard my utteranees in so
far as they mnust be personal.

In the ycar 1898 it feul to the lot of thc speaker bo suggest a
way in wlneh a certain ample fortune eould be used for the perma-
nent henefli of our people. Many plans were passed in revicw
before a fiinal deeision was reaehied. WThat was deeided upon at
last învolved substantial gifts in aid of the care of sieki ehildren,
of the treatrient of pul]uuomiry tutbercuilosis, of missionary efforts,
and of variouis other great ebiarities, bult reserved for a single pur-
pose fib 1i1k of what was tol)e deviscd. Tis purpose wvas to. build,
cquip ami[ miici nla j)(,I')lllit~ an m eiiiergen*-ey or oa suîafty
liospit ai, which should afford prompt and skilled relief to those
injured oi' takeri suddlen]y ill.

Thit a need,( exists for sncbi assistance in ail large cities admlits
of no question. When supplied by the regular serviee of a general
hospital it i8 apt bo be abtended l)y delays, and to disarrange the
work of tlue staff. The Relief Station at Haymarket Square, con-
ncted witlî bbe Boston C~ity Hlospital, and the Hudson Street
Hlospital, wbieb is bhc Casualty Department of thc New York
Hospital, arc bbc best institutions of the kind bo wbich. 1 can refer.
Eaehi bas a staff of its own and the patients admitbed are soon
transferred to bhc parent hospital. In Seotland a similar plan is
found bo be most satisfaetory. Iu every great modern hospital a
deparîment like this must be given a place. On this continent be
il remembercd we have no great modemn hospibal complete in every
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detail. Years miust elapse before aiN-iting iipprý)a&hlillg the

Iludoipli Virchow Hlospital or two or thrce others in Europe ean
become available.

If the dreams of the arehiteets are realized, Blackwell's Island
will have one and Cincinnati another, but a million people must
make their homes in Toronto before anything so extensive and
cosfly is undertaken here. By that tixue we shall ail bceclsewhere.
In the meantiîne Browning 's statement holds good:

"The common problemn, yours, mine, everyone 's,
Is not to fancy whaf were fair in life,
Provided if could be-but flnding first
Whaf may be, then find how to make if fair
Up to our means.''

Now an eîncrgeney liospital is of neeessity altruistie rather titan
revenue-produeing. Its per diem and per patient eost inusf be out
of ail proportion to wha t is usnal throughout the eouti ir,. A
hospital board with defleifs t) fae eïma hardly apportioni to one
departinenf such as this ail that is needed to maintain it at ifs
maximum degree of effieieney. On the other liand flic board of a
general liospital to whieh patients can lie transferred is flic best
possible body in which its control can be vested.

My suggestions were aeceptcd by the donors at the t ime, and
subsequently by flic General ilospital Trust. This latter body aiso
agreed fo place fhe general direction of the Shields Eiergency
Hospitai, as if xviii be ealled, under lthe chiefs of ftie surgical 8erviee,
and asked me f0 undertake with the arehiteets flic work of building
and organizing ibis special. deparfinent. If is with real plea.sure
thaf I 110w refer f0 the way in which Mr. Flavelle, Chairman of
the Trust Board, the President of fthc University, the Deans, past
and present, of flic Medical Department, the Professor of Surgery,
thec Chiefs of ftic Surgical Service and flic architeefs bave always
in ail ways given their assistancýe in w'hat lias so far been
aeoorplislhed.

The names of flic donors werc withheld unt il last ycar, when
lifigafion regarding flic site selected led to their publication. Lect
me break flic seai of my own silence flirougli ail these years and
say fliat Agnes and Jane Shields, in loving memory of their brother,
John Shields, have made possible titis addition toic e ity 's facihi-
tics for giving aid f0 flic suffcring. Hlorace wroe e: "I1 have builded
unto myseif a monument more enduring flian brass." Surely in
what they have donc for liumanity fliese noble women have buiided
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better than they kncw, and their namnes will be honored by genera-
lions yel to (Olfl anid by thonsarids to who.ml theïr gift will bring
relief in times of sore distress. "Divinum est opus sedare dolo-
rcmy." These words through ail the centuries corne down to us
froma that far isie whichi held Ilippocrates. In spite of the burden
of lier years, the one who is stili witlî us follows with decpest in-
tcrest the progress of the buildingr and lue plans for its oulfitling.
As she has discussed tiiese matters wilh mie I have seen the joy of
givinig in lier eves, i1iid, the words of Dr. lloliiies have erossed niy
niind: "'If the good Lord wvill go on rnaking splendid xvomen 11e
must not blarne us for thiuiking too inuchi of 1lis earthly mnanifes-
tations.'

Ali ambulance service, with swift, self-propelled vebicles, such
as are needed in a (ity stretelîing tweve mniles along the lake and
running hiaif as many mniles back from the water's edge, xviii frin
a part of the equipmnent. It is designed to have bouse surgeons
go out with the amibulances in aniswering ail cails. The cost of the
hospitai whien comnplete will approximiate $75,000. It wili have five
operation, dressing or elinie rooms and 22 bcds.

A belief thal every physician in Toronto, and in particular
every Feliow of this Academy, wiii at limes flnd this new depart-
ment a god-send has led nie to 1Mwk it up iri addiressing yoýu toý-niglit.
Ils workç inust be upon broad lines, and with due and fair regard
for ail interesîs. The inlerest, first of ail, of the siek or injurcd
person, then of bis farnily physielan, then of the one who was
caiied upon to give first aid, then of the students here for instruc-
tion-ail these and mrany others inust be considered and adjusted
in a spirit of fairness. 'Ple diffieulties will lessen notabiy if we ail
remember Ihat in what il is given us to do "One is our Master and
ail we are i)rethren.''

Within the spirit and ½iV1,r of the bequest il has seemed to
those of us who have the mnalter under advisement that, outside
the regniar work of a easualty departmnenl, the facilities to be
provided may be made useful in a number of ways. Time perîuits
me to refer oniy bo two of Ihese: thc teaching of advanced surgical
technique in a very personai and practical way and the illustration
by stereoscopie and other photographie procedures of the surgicai
work going on.

If asked to name one particular in which the men who are
graduated in medicine wilh us most seriousiy fali short, I wouid
answcr aI once: "In the practical aspects of their surgicai train-
ing. " They spcnd numhcricss hours over oil immersion lenses and
become facile in their use, their nales arc indurated and they run
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the risk of developing Isehial Btirsitis by sitting ont long didaetic
courses; they watcbi operations at long range arid tbroughi or
around assistants, 1)ut until they beconie bouse surgeons they
are not taught the use of their owni bands in doing or in assistiing
to do surgical work. Later tbey learu these things at the expense
of their patients, or they do not learn them, and so muddle along
in practice. Regarding scores of candidates whoin 1 have reco:,n-
mended for hospital interns1iips aeýross the huthe (OllUflOlI
report bias been: ''Your men are clever and energetie, and well
Up in theory, but thcy show ]iile evidence of practical surgîcal
training.''

Baden-Powell tells grown-ups as well as boy scouts tliat one
of thc worst habits wbich may Le acquircd is that of looking on
whilc othcrs do the work. The riglit way is to lcarii to do tlîings
right by doing them un.der sup.itvision, and the earlier this is donc
flie bctter. Wc do weIl what we learn, carly in life, to do auto-
iaatically, and ''tiîncly knowledge is na burt,'' as the wifc of
Odysseus told him. It is as easy to learu intestinal anastamosis on
mnaterial hot from an abattoir as on a portion of buiiiau alimientary
canal-and it costs less for funerals afterwards. Thec control of
heniorrbagc during operation and the iinmobilization of fractures
mnay be taken to illustrate the nccd of thec training of the hand.
The followcrs of Ambrose Parc put baek the use of the ligature
for almost a century by tying masses frorn which. bleeding came,
instead of isolating and exactly ligating the eut vessels. To-day
en masse clamping and tying goes on in ways that add ncw trauma-
tisin to tissues already devitalizcd. Complications naturally and
commonly follow. What shall it profit a man to bave been tauglht,
in a theoretical way, the iast refinement of aseptie surgery while
stili untrained in the deft and skilful handling of tissues with
iinpaired vitality? One sees too often a wound sponged with the
mnovement used in blacking a boot, or a granny knot placcd wbcre
oniy a reef should have been tied. Now a reef knot can be tied
in at least seven different ways. One single-hand inethod and one
(not lleath's) in wbich ýboth hands are emiployed are far and away
better than the plans in gencral use and described in our text-
books. Tcach these modern methods to a student and he will soon
make with unvarying accuracy as m'any knots in a minute as the
Mauretania can make in an hour! We cannot expeet him to have
"Eyes to find the five which five hundred shall survive" ont of al
the surgical procedures lie may sc followed by diffeTent operatol's,
but the bcst of these should be taught him practically. From mY
own student days, I recail an unforgettable sentence in a chinical
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lecture by Sir James Paget: "When I have seen Sir Wm. Ferguson
operate I have not known wbieh to admire most, the perfect skill
of hand with whieh cverything wvas done or the perfect way in
which evcry step of the operation had been thought ont and pro-
vided for.'' Work like this is ideal. The other kind is stili too
cominon. Dr. Schultz, in Manitoba in the carly days, put up f rac-
turcs in bark splints padded with. moss and seeured by buekskin
thongs. Hie aequired menit by doing it in that way and at that
time. We ail appreciate the value of resourcefulness sueh as he
exhibited, but the ±'oresighit whîehi provides at its best whatever
may contribute to the recovery of. an injured persori is more to
be eomm.endcd than any skill i externporizing inakeshifts. My
honorcd teacher, Frank H. Hlamilton, warned me not to learn how
to put up fractures in outdoor elimes where the work, at that time,
was donc in haste, cbeaply and roughly. The adviee would have
less force to-day, but still the need for speed and for eeonorny
mày roilitate against the emplovnient of mneans whiehi the sulrgeon
himsclf considers to be the mo st efficient. llaving given to the
teaching of surgical technique more time and attention probably
than any of my colleagues, I feel the more free to point ont seem.-
ing defeets as well as possible means for that correction. Our
stude'nts and recent graduates go to London or Edinburgb, to New
York, Baltimore, Chicago or Rochester, Minn., to watch operations
and to learn the rnethods by which leading surgeons attain success.
Now the pcrcentagc of suecess is as gre at here as anywhere cise,
and yet the students do not largely attend operations. They dlaim.
that to do so is a waste of tirne. Given a range of thirty feet and
one appendix removal lookçs like any other one. What wonder then
that a series becomes monotonous l The remedy appears to be in
making students practically familiar with what is undertaken ana
giving them. a chance to foliow the details of operation work. This
will hold their attention and they will corne to appreciate the ever-
changing problems which lie at the point of the scalpel.

I arn glad to tell yon, tbat, aftcr consultation, those in authority
have thought it best to approve of a large clinie room. in the Emer-
gency Hospital being set apart for surgical demonstration and
fitted up with a iantern and whatever cisc may be found of advan-
tage. With such facilities it ought to be possible to prevent any
candidate for a degrec rnaking, as one did reccntly, a mistake in
the sex of a catheter, not to mention errors of a graver nature. One
othcr line of projeeted usefulncss remains for a iaoment's consid-
eration. Toronto operators have donc and are doing most credit-
able surgcry. Their methods and their resuits have flot been pre-
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sented to the profession as fully as bas been tlie work donc in other

cities. Onie reason for this may be Iliat our surgeons are tougue-

tied with modesty. Another doubtless is that artists to illustrate

the varions methods devised or conditions enconntered are hard to

find and expensive when found. Now by stereoscopie and by color

photography it lias become possible to portray with great fidelity
almost anything that inay require illustration. A plant for doing

such special work iii photography will bie available in tlie new

hospital, and whatever assistance can bie given in preparing illus-
trations for papers written by the mernbers of the Acadeýmy will
be f reely at their disposai.

In conclusion may 1 ask of the memnbers of our Academny a
sympathetie co-operation in rnaking the gift 110W spoken of, a real
blessing to the people for whom we care. Witlî your belp and with
the continued assistance of the gentlemen whom [ have mentioned
it inay be given me to sec what will ainply repay the study 1 have
given to the problems of emiergi3ney surgery for more than a dozen

years and iii more than a dozeýn cities. 1 want týo sec the new
eharity started on rightt unes ai doing mucli good before iny timie
cornes to join the group of sbades shepherded by Hermes Psycho-
pompus on the banks of Acheron. It may be that ail will be for-
gotten when myy camp is pitched in the fields of Asphiodel and my
eanoe glides over the waters of Lethe, but at least 1 want to take
away with me a feeling that 1 had the confidence of niy fellow-
workers and that their confidence was not wholly misplaeed.
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TiIE MEDICAL PROFESSION IN ONVARIO-A ILEGAL AND
IIISTORICAL SKETCHI.*

1v 'liE lI0Otit\IIÀIII. WVILAII NI EW( i mLIL.1. T
JUSTICE, KINO 'S BîENCII IISION, iin COURT

OF JIISTICE, ONTAIO.

The history, from a legal point of view, of the mnedical pro-
fession in our Province is intercsting both to phiysician and to
lawyer. 1 have in some instances gone to tbe original sources, but
make no pretcnce te originality: inucli of what I write lias been
said before by othiers (particularly by Dr. Canniff), and some
by myseif.

Our Province began its independent career as a separate Colony
in 1792, having theretofore :from 1763 been part of the Province of
Quebec, which included a vast territory coînposed of what is now
Quebec and Ontario and also the whole hinterland of the English
colonies down to the mouth of the Mississippi.

Full legisiative power was given to Upper Canada by the Con-
stitutional Act, 31 George 3, C. 31, which separated the Province
from the rcst of British America.

At the time of this separation of our Province and for some
time thereafter, there was no regulation as to who should practise
inedicine, or ''physic,'' as il was calcd. Many of the practitioners
were old army or navy surgeons; sorxc were importations from. the
United States, but înost of those who treated disease wvere mere
empiries. There had, indeed,' been an Act or Ordinance passed by
the Council of the old Province of Quebec in 1788, forbidding
anyone te practise withont a license from the Governor, which
license was to be grantcd without an examination to ail graduates
of any Blritish university and to ail surgeons of the army or navy-
but this was largely a dead letter in the newer parts of the colony,
as Our conntry was at that time.

In 1795, the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada passed
an Act, 35 George III., C. 1, forbidding the sale of medicine, pre-
scribing for the sick and the practise of phiysic, snrgery or înid-
wifery by anyone who had not been licensed. The Governor was
to appoint a board to examine ail who should apply for a license,
and those approved of by them upon the examination were to

*Frepare(l for the Ontario Medjeal Association meeting, May 31, 1911.
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bie grantcdl a Iicense-the fee bcing £2 currency, ix., $8. A penalty

of £10, i.c., $40, w~as iiposed For sclliiig incc1iciiics, prescribiiîg for

fthc sick or practising phy~sic, surgery or inidwihery with'nît a

licerise. An exception was made for surgeons or surgeons' mates

in the arny or navy, and for those wbo liad been praetising at file

tirne of the passing of the Act of 1791; thiese, however, were not to

take apprentices or students. There is no record of amytlnng ever

having been doue under these provisions; ftic Acf was found un-

workiable, and it wvas accordingly repcaied iii 1806 by 46 George

11-1., C. 2, and the profession was again mnucli at large, although

the Act of 1788 already spoken of was stili. noininally in force.

Mucli publie dissatisfaction was the resuit, and at leîîgtli a new

Act was passed iii 1815, 55 George III., C. 10, whicl' forbade pre-

scribing for flic sick or flic practise of pliysic, surgery or midwifery

without a lieense-saving the case of graduates of a universify in

British Dominions, surgeons and surgeons' mates in the British

army or navy, and those whio hiad practised heforoý 1791. The

prohibition against these taking apprentices or students was no t

repcated in tbis Act, nor was ftic prohibition aganst selling, etc.,

medicines. Aid it was expressly provided tlîat woincn miglit prae-

tise inidwifery without a license. The Governor was to appoint a~n

examining and lieensing Board.
Nothing semns to have been donc under this Act either, and it

was repealed in 1818 by 59 George III., C. 13, which, however,

contained much the saine provisions. A board of five was to be

appointed to hear and examine ail persons wbo desired to practise

physie, surgery and midwifery, or cither of tlîem, and, if satis-'6ed,

certify the saine to the Governor, whio w'ould, if satisfied of the

loyalty, integrity and good inorals of the applicant, grant a license.

But womnen were stili f0 be aliowed to practise rnidwifery without

a license, and graduates of a British universify and arîny and navy

surgeons and surgeons' mates were stili favored. Tue Governor 's

Privafe Secretary was f0 receive 20 shillings ($4) for ecd license.

A slighf amcndment was made in 1819 by 59 George III., C. 2,

whereby ecd applicant was f0 pay 10 shillings to flic Seeretary of

the Board.
The firsf meeting of the Board took place January 4th, 1819,

Messrs. James Macauley, Christopher Widiner, William Lyons and

Grant Powell, surgeons, being present, and flic nexf day, John

Gilehrisf, of my own old Township of Hamilton, was examined and

received a license fo practîse physic, surgery and niidwifçrY. This

gentleman was one of a well-known famiiy of physicians, and was

known in Cobourg and vicinify as "Dr. John." This Board, wifh
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a short interruption, eontinued to sit (with, of course, from time to
time changes in personne].) until 1865. They examined with. some
rigor, andl granted certificates, soinctimes for one, sometimes for
two, and sometimes for a]] three branches of the profession. 0f
those rejeeted, instances are to be found of rnany deficient in Latin
and classical kçnowledge, several with a diploma froni the Faeulty
of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow (one of whom was "quite
ignorant of chemistry and pharinaey"), one with a diploma from
the Apothecaries' Hall, one who had servcd five years' apprentice-
ship to an army surgeon, etc. It is quite plain that the examination
was no îucre formality.

In 1827, by 8 George IV., C. 3, the Act was anmended and new
provisions introduced-all those holding a license or diploma fromn
a British uuiversity, or frqin the Royal College of Physîcians or
of Surgeons, London, or a commission or warrant as physician or
surgeon in the British arrny or navy, werc entitled to a ]iecnse
witliout exarnination; also those rcsiding in Irpper Canada 1)efore
the war or 1812, who remained in the Province during that war
ani produced a certificate of their competcncy fromn three or more
licensed practitioners. Practising without a license was made a
înisdemeanor.

In 1839, by 2 Vie., C. 38, ail previous legisiation was repealed,
and those who hiad been members of the Board. under the previous
Acts were formcd into a corporation to be known as "The College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada," of which the
members were to be Feliows: ail other persons then or thereafter
authorized to practise physie, surgery and midwifery were to be
Meruhers of the College-and flic College was to license. Provision
was made that women might practise midwifery, and that ail with
a diploma or license froîn any British university or froin any
College or Faculty of Physicians or of Surgeons in the United
Kingdom, and also ail army and navy surgeons, should receive a
license, etc., etc.

The Fellows met from time to time, but owing to the efforts of
the Royal College of Surgeons, London, the Act was disallowed by
the Home authorities in 1840, and the former Act came into force
again.

A new Board was commissioned by the Governor (Lord Syden-
hain), and examining and licensing went on as before.,

In 1841, by 4 and 5 Vie., C. 41, it was provided that any person
who was. or should be licenged or authorized as a physician or
surgeon, or both, either in Upper Canada or in Lower Canada,
should be authorized te, practise also in the other Province.
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In 1859, the statute 22 Vic., C. 47, recognizes for the first time
homeopathy as a lawful systein of mnedicine. Five gentlemen
(among t'hem Dr. John Hall, of Toronto) xvere appointcd a B3oard
to examine according to the doctrines and teaehings of lioreopathy.
They issued a certificate, upon which the Covernor granted a
license as in the case of practitioners of the regular school.

The Acts were consolidated. in 1859, Con. Stat. UJ. C., -se.
40, 41.

The Thompsonian or l3otanic Sehool, whicli was founded by
Samuel Thompson in the '3's, and wbich had. in the course of
evolution become the Eclectie School, rcceived legislative recog-
nition a littie later. Ini 1861, 24 Vie., C., 110, a Board of seven
gentlemen (amiongst themn my own old preceptor, Richard ilare
ClIarke, M.D., of C'obourg) was foruwid to examine according bo
the doctrines and teachings of Eclecties. Tliey were to certify, and
the Governor to license, as iii the case of the homeopaths.

Ail these Boards wcre abolishied in 1865 by Act. 29 Vie., C. 34,
which formed a ''General Council of Medical Education and
iRegistration of IIpper Ca-nada,'' composed of one representative
froin eaeh of the colleges authorized to grant mediecit degrees -

the University of Toronto, of Quccn's College, of Victoria College,
and of Trinity College, and thc Toronto Selbool of Medicine, and
also bwclve elecee( by the pro fession. Aftcr bbe lst of Ml\ay, 1866,
every practitioner was to be registcred under tbis new Act. Those
entitled to re.gistration were those formerly licensed. in Upper ')r
Lower Canada, tiiose certifled froni tlie four Upper Canadian
uniiversities or any univcrsity iii British Dominions, those having
a diploma of the R. C. Surgy., L., or R. C. Phys., L., registcred under
the Imnperial Medical Adt or cominissioned as physician or surgeon
in the British armny or navy. The Council might fix the matrieu-
labion standard, and also the curriculum te be observed by the
medical colleges. This mnade the medical profession of ahl sehools
mbt one body iii law.

An amending Act was passed the following year, .1866, 29 and
30 Vie., C. 54, chieily affecbing matriculation and bbc standard of
medical studies.

Upper Canada ceased to exist, aîid Ontario was born, lst of
July, 1867 . Less than two vears tliereafter tbc law was again
changed: 32 Vie., C. 45, incorporabed the profession into "'The
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Onbario," formed a Couneil
eomposed of one representative ecd fromn bbc University of To-
ronto, Queen's University, Universiby of Vietcria College, Uni-
versity of Trinity College, Royal College of Physicians and
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Surgeons (Kingston) and Toronto Sehool of Medicine-twelve
representatives to be eeceted by the liegular School, five by the
llomeopaths and five by the Eciecties. A iRegister was provided
for, and ail those actually practising before lst January, 1850,
and ail tiiose aIready registered, etc., werc to be placed upon the
Register; 1)ut for ail future aspiranits, a Board of Exaininers was
providcd, to be electcd by the Council, one froin each teaching
body and nine froin other members of the College; and neither
Homeopath nor Eclectie was te he examined in Materia Medica,
Therapeutics, Theory or Practice of Medicine, or in Surgcry or
Midwifery (except tlie operative practical parts thereof) by any
but those approved by the representatives on the Council of his
Sehool of Medicine. The curriculum, etc., was fixed hy the
Council.

The repealing Act of 1874, 37 Vie., C. 30, re-enacted inost of
the provisions of the former Act of 1869, without substantial
change; a provision is mnade for iloineopathie students attending
Colleges in the United States or Europe, and the five Eclectie
memrbers of the Board were to coiniue such for five years, but to
have no suecessors.

The Act of 1887, 50 Vie., C. 24, changes the Council. One
meraber eacbi is to be chosen by the University of Toronto, Qucen's
University, University of Victoria, College, University of Trinity
College, the Royal College of Physîcians and Surgeons (Kingston),
the Toronto Sehool of Medicine, Trinity Medical Sehool, the Ot-
tawa University, Regiopolis College and the Western University.

But while ini the Act of 1874 the Couineil lhad power to refuse
to register or reinove froin the rcgii,ýter orily those who had been
convicted of fcIony, l)y this Act this power is given in cases in
which. the aecused has been eonvictcd either in Her Majcsty 's Do-
minions or elscwhere of an offence which, if comrnitted in Canada,
would be a felony or rnisdeineanor, or bas been guilty of any
infamous or disgraceful conduet in a professional respect. This
provision has been considered by the courts on a recent occasion.

The provisions of the Act of 1891, 54 Vie., C. 26, are of no great
importance; that of 1893, 56 Vie., C. 27, iucreased the representa-
tion of the regular profession to 17 members, and reduced the terni
froml five years to four.

By the Act of 1895, 58 Vie., C. 28, the power of fixing tariffs
was taken away from. the Division Associations.

The nuinher of representatives was increased from. 17 to 18 by
the Act of 1910, 10 Edw. VIL., C. 77, which also excused the
Couneil from the duty of making enquiry when any Court of
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Record iii tli, Provinice hiad decided that any practitioner liad
comniitted a criminal offence in connection with bis pro fession;
upon receipt of proof of such decision, the Registrar w as imnme-
diately to erase lus naine fronti the Ilegister.

EDUCATION AND 1\I)EICAL ScIIooLs.

Ir' early days there were no miedical colleg-es or sehools in
Upper Canada. Apprentices and students wcre receivcd hy prac-
titioners, and tiiose desiring to attend medieal lectures werc coin-
pelled to go to MeGili. or to the United States or the mother coun-
try. Wluat l)ecaine the miedical faculty of McGill sems to have
been founded as a private enterprise in 1823 or 1824, and it be-
caine a ('ollege of McGill University in 1828.

0f tiiose subiiiittiiig theinselves for examirnation by the Medical
Board of lJpper Canada, sonie produeti diploinas fromn the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow; others from the Apothe-
caries' Company, Lotidoui; the Royal ('ollege of Surgeons, Edin-
burgh; tlic Royal College of Stsrgeouus, Dublin; the Royal College
of Surgeons, London; MeGili College; IUiver'sity of' Parus; Uni-
versity of Ediuîburgh ; TUiversity of Maryland; Irnivcrsityý of
Pennsyl-vanii,; University of Berlin; andi tickets froin lectures at
Bowdoin College, Dartmnouth ('ollege, *Faifie1d College, Univer-
sity of Ncw York, Berksirie M\edie.il lristitutioii (Mlassachusetts),
Geneva Medical ('ollege (New York), LJniiversity of Glasgow,
Borougli Hlospital (London), Jefferson Mvedical College, Wil-
louglihy UJniversity (Ohio), etc., etc.

A UJniversity for Upper Canada lîad bieen pro.jeced as early as
1795. A Charter was obtained froîn George IV., l5th Mfarch, 1827,
for the Ulniversity of King's College, 'at or near our Town of
York, in our said Province of [Ipper Canada,'' with power to grant
degrees of Master of Arts and any degrce iii Diviniity, Law or
Medicine. This Charter was amendcd by the Provincial Legis-
lature in 1837, March 4th, by the Act 7, Win. IV., which annexed
Upper Canada College and aholislicd religions distinctions and

*Fairfleld Medicai College began In 1809 as an unincorporated înstitu-
tion know'vn as the Acaderny of Medicine ot Fairlieid, at a smnai village,
Fairfield, not far from Little Falls, N. Y. In 1812 It was granted a charter
by the State Legisiature, under the style " College of Physicians and
Surgeons of the Western District of the State of New York," known as
Fairfleld Medical College. This, it Is said, was the sixth medical college
organized in the United States. From 1813 to 1839 lectures were given
at Fairfield, Frank Hamilton delivering bis flrst course of surgical lectures
at its last session. Geneva MedIcal Coliege, of Geneva, NY., had been
chartered In 1834, and its fIrst course of lectures was given In 1835.
When Fairfleld Medical College closed its dooDrs (w.hi 'n it did after the S es-
sion of 1839-1840), some of its Faculty, Includlng Hamilton, joined the staff
at Geneva. This Coilege continued until 1872, when It iamoved to Syraduse,
N. Y., becoming the MedIcal Fe.culty (College of Medicine) of the Syracuse
University. This is stili In active operation, wlth an attetidance of about
150 students.
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tests. The foundation stone was laid April 23rd, 1842, and the

University formally opened June 8th, 1843, witlî (amnongst others
on the staff on paper) Professors of Chemistry, Anatorny and

Physiology, Materia Medica, Obstetries, iPractical Anatomy anîd

Surgery.
Lectures hegan in January, 18~44, with a staff, in fact, of six

professors, namely, Professors of Anatomy and Physiology, Theory

and Practice of Medicine, Principles and Practice of Surgery,
Obstetries and Diseases of Women and Children, Materia Medica,

Pharmaey and Botany, and iPractical. Anatomy, respectively. It

is interesting to note that Dr. J. H1. Richardson, so welI known,
and whose iernory is s0 dear to many of us, was one of the two

nmatriculated students at that first session. Dr. Riehardson had

previously studied under Dr. Jolin Rolph in Rochester, N.Y.,

where this extraordinary mnan was practising, having heen obliged

to leave Upper Canada owing to the troubles of 1837. Dr. Rolph

came back to Toronto in 184:3, imid took students who did not
intend going to -the University and prcpared them for the Medical
Board. This resulted in bis founding the "'Toronto Sehýool of
Medicine,"' certainly before 1848, an-d thîs sehool was incorporated
in 1851 hy Act 14 and 15 Vie., C. 155. No degrce-conferring
powcrs wcre granted, lîowever.

The naine of the UJniversity was in 1849 changed to the UJni-
vcrsity of Toronto hy the "'Baldwin Act,"' 12 Vie., C. 82, and its
completely non -denonîin ation ai (hil acter established.. In the fol-
lowing year certain inedical mii organized another School of
Medicine, ''The Upper Canada, School of Medicine.'' So that, in
1850, there were in Toronto threc sehools of medicine-the Univer-
sity Faculty of Medicine, the Toronto Sehool of Medicine (Rolph's
School), and the Upper Canada Sclîool of Medicine (llodder's
Sehiool). This last, during the same or tlic following year, becarne
the Medical Faculty of the newly-established Trinity University,
and had its locus on the wcst side of Spadina Avenue, just north
Of Queen Street.

The Medical Faculty of the University of Toronto did not last
long thereafter. The Act of 1853, 16 Vie., C. 89, liuited thec fune-
tions of the University to examination and graduation, and insti-
tuted a College-University College-for Arts teaching, providing
(Section 32) that after lst of January, 1854, there should bc no
professorship or teachership of any of the branches of Medicine
or Surgery exeept as part of a general system of liberal edueation.
This provision the political gossip and scandai of the day charged
as being due to the influence of Dr. Rolph, whose Sehool was sup-
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posed to be suffcring frorn the coinpetition of the State University.
iRolph's Sehool becanme, in 1855, the ML\edical Faculty of Vic-

toria University; and having originally been at 53 Queen Street,

in 1854 it removed to Richmond Street, hetween Yonge and Bay

Streets, and in 1857 went to the new College buildings in Yorkville.
Soon, too, the Trinity Faculty lapsed (that is, iii 1856), and

advantage was takien of the charter which. Dr. Rolph had obtaiued

in 1851, but which was 110W no longer nccdcd for his sehool, to

organize a uew school, iii forin and niaine a continuation of thc old

Toronto Sehool of Medicine. This began operations in 1857 in

affiliation with the University of Toronto; and Dr. Iloddcr soon

took its prcsidency. Hle resigncd his position to becorne Dean of the

uew Medical Facuilty of Trinity University, which was organizcd in

1870-1871; but the Toronto Sehool of Medicine continued under
Dr. W. T. Aikins as President.

The Victoria Faculty lapsed in 1875, and thc Triuity Medical

Faculty becarne a separate body, ''Trinity _Medical Sehool,'' by

Statute in 1877, 40 Vie., C. 65.
The Ontario ?dedical College for Womeu hegan operations in

1884-1885 in Toronto, and another in Kingston a littie later, while

the Western University Medical Departrnent at London wvas in
operatioli by 1882-1883.

Iu 1887 the Toronto Sebool of Medicine beeaiuc, in substance,

the Medical Faculty of the University of Toronto (thougli retain-
ing its idcntity), and in 1903 the two Medîcal Sehools, the Toronto

School (then, in fact, the Medical Faculty of the University of
Torouto) and the Triuity M\edical College or Sehool becaine oue,
and were united as the Medical Faculty of the University of To-
ronto. The Ontario College for Worncn coutinued until 1906. Iu
that year the UJniversity Medical Facnlty arranged to provide
women studeuts with ail the facilities en.joyed by mnen. The raison

d'être of the Col'-ge for Women thereupon ceased, and that College
closed its doors.

The Western University School stili is iii active operation.
The Medical College at Kingston began as the Medical Faculty

of Queen's University.
A University with the name, "The University of Kingston,"

had been incorporated by Provincial Act 3, Vie., C. 35, in connee-
tion with the Chureli of Scotlaud, with power to confer degrees in

ail Facuities. This bill was disallowed by the Home authoritieS-
for what had Presbyterians to do with a Uuiversity ?-but in 1841
the young Qucen granted a charter to an institution under the

name of "Queen 's College at Kings'ton," and that body was made
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the recipient of ail the property of "'the UJniversity at Kingston"
by 9 Vie., C. 89.

The Medical Faculty of tbe new University began lectures in
1854, graduating ils first class in 1855. In 1866, however, the
Med-ical Facult.V separated froin the University, having obtained
legisiation for that purpose, and the Legisiature having created a
new corporation, the Royal Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons at
Kingston, afflliated with Quecu 's University. This body again
united with the University in 1892, and bas silice conlinued a
Faculty of the University. The Women's Medical Coilege ai
Kingston was also merged.

ANATOMY.

In olden limes Ihere xvas no provision for obtaining sub.iects for
dissection, and rnany were the grucsonte stories told about ''resur-
rect-ion mten,"' and about doctors and their studenîs robbing new-
made graves. Some of these stories bad a inodicumi of trulh, but
most were sheer fabrications.

In 1843, for the first tiiae, the Legisiature interfercd. 'l'le
Act 7 Vie., C. 5, recites Ihat il is impossible to acquire a proper or
sufficient knowledge of surgery or medicine without a minute and
practical acquaintance with the structures and uses of every por-
tion of the buman cconomy, which requires diligently pursued
courses of dissection, and Ihen provides that the bodies of Ihose
found dead, publiely exposed, or wbo, immediately before their
death, had been supportcd by or in any publie institution, shoud-
unless tbe person so dying should otherwisc direct-be delivered
to teachers of ana toray or surgery, cubher public leachers or private
teachers having at least three pupils, and provided thal bona fide
friends or relatives mighl dlaim the bodies for intermeul. An
Inspeclor of Anatomy was to be nominated for every cily baving a
Medical Sehool, who sbould keep a register of ail unclaimed bodies
given up for dissection, and also of ail medical men qualifled 10
receive cadavers for dissection, inspeel the dissecling-rooms, etc.,
etc., being paid £1 5s ($5) for each body.

In 1863, by 26 Vie., C. 42, patients dying in a Provincial
lunatie asylum were excepted; tbey were bo be decently interred.

The Act of 1885, 48 Vie., C. 31, gave the relations or bona fide
friends of the deceased 48 hours 10 dlaim the body, and ordered
the inedical sehool reeeiving a body 10 keep il for five days, and if
ciaimed within the five days il was 10 be givdn up. Il was aiso for-
bidden 10 send or take any body out of Ontario for anatomical
purposes.
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In 1889, by 52 Vie., C. '24, the tinme for friends, etc., to clainli a

body was redîiced to 24 hours, and these are now thc provisions of

the law. Sec R. S. O. (1897), C. 177.
The first disseeting roou i Toronto scenis to have been buit

in 1843 or 1844 for tbe Medical Faculty of Kiîng's College, and

tbat Faculty first oceupied a franie building on the nortli or west

of the west wing of the College building.
IIOSPITALS.

There was certainly a Military Hlospital at Kingston froui the

turne the Britishi first took possession of that part of Canada. I

do not find ainy record of a hospital in Toronto until about 1812,

although no doubt one did cxist. In 1819 an advcrtiseniciit ap-

peared in the officiai Upper Canada Gazette, asking for tenders

to build a brick hospital in the Town of York. It \vas erected soon

after and acqu'ired sorne note, the building being oceupied for

several sessions, by thie Legisiature aftcr the fire of 1824 bad de-

stroyed the Parlianc]lt Buildings.

In 1830 an Act was passed anthorizing a grant of £100 to this

Hospital.
In 1830 a publie meeting was hcld at Kingston to build a publie

hospital, while in 1832 the Medieal Board of Upper Canada speaks

highly of the Hospital at York (Toronto), and the opportuuity it

affords medical students of observiug diseases and their treatrnent.

In this year the York Dispensary was established, but dicd in a

year for lack of funds.
In 1844 the Board of Trustees of the Toronto ilospital offcred

the wbole of the upper fiat of the ilospital to the Medical Faculty

of the University, but the terms could not be agrced upon. It then

had a whole block of land boundcd by King, Adelaide, John and

Peter Streets.
By 1850 there wcre in Toronto not ouly the Toronto General

Hospital, but also the Toronto Eye Iufirmary (S. E. corner of

Churcli and King Streets), the Toronto General Dispensary and

Lying-iu Hospital (cstablishcd in 1848), and two other Maternity
Ilospitals.

Ever since the times I have been writing about, the Toronto

and Kingston General Hospitals have been utilized by the teachers

in the Medical Colleges for clinical instruction. So, also, in Lon-

don, for the Western University Medical Faculty.
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CASE 0f LlNEAR ATROP1IY 0r TIIÉ SKIN.

By J. P. KEýNNEDY, M.D.
Surgeon to Wlngham General Hospiltal.

Cases of linear atrophy of the skin, due to trophoneurosis, are
not, I believe, uneommion in the practice of the dermatologist. It
occurs, too, as the resuit of injury during growtli, pregnancy and
other conditions in which the akin is subject to stretching.

The following case I thought might be worth reporting: Mr.
L. W. L. presented himself on April 6th, 1911, with the following
history: Patient was 29 years of age. H1e always enjoyed good
healtli; i fact had neyer had any iness of any sort excepting the

diseases incident to childhood. lHe was a healthy, ruddy, robust-
looking man, employed as a traveller for agricultural implements.
He had recently become very corpulent, and a few days before
presenting himiself at my office had notieed on the lower left quad-
rant of the abdomen four parallel lines following the fibres of the
external oblique downwards and inwards. These lines varied fromn
three to six inches in length. They looked exactly as if the sldn
hiad been scorched by a red hot iron, and averaged about an inch in
breadth. O)n the riglit lower quadrant of the abdomen was a Unme
preciseiy similar in appearance to those on the left, about, eight
inches in length and rather more than au nc cin breadth, followiug
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the course of the fibres of the external oblique downwards and in-
wards. These areas were distinctly deprcssed, which could readily
be feit in running the finger across them. On pinching up the
affected skin it was feit to be thinner than that of the surrounding
parts.

The accompanying pieture illustrates the condition beautifully.

HEART DISEASE.

Wm. P. Boos, L. H. Newburgh and 1. K. Marks (Boston Med.
and Surg. Jouir.) report that digripuratum, a dry digitalis extract,
has 110w been used in the Massachusetts General Hospital for over
a year, and more than one hundred and eighty cases of primary
heart disease or sccondary involvement have been treated with it.
The dîuresis was efficient in al cases, and the pulse-rate usually
exhibited a marked improvement. It was usually givdn in the
forin of treatment of twelve tablets each, and if the flrst was of
little value a second course was always effective. Venesection, or
tapping, will accomplish good resuits with it. There was not a
single case of vomiting or diarrhea, and cumulative poisoning was
neyer observed. The pulse may drop forty or more beats suddenly
without harmful cifeets. Digipuratum seeins to be a drug of re-
liable strength with which to push digitalis thcrapy in a manner
not heretofore k-nown by the profession.

DIABETES.

Dr. Lecerf (Arn. Joutr. Mcd. Se.) says that the mnost striking
point about the soy beau is that it contains no0 starch, or only
a very sinall quantity. A nuniber of cases of diabetes have
been treated with it as a food diet, with excellent results, and in
nearly every instance there was a marked diminution of glycos-
uria. The beans may be taken as a vegetable by soaking them

twelve to sixteen hours until the skins corne off, and stirringi untfl
the skins risc to the surface, whcn they eau readily be reniovcd.
They can be then boiled in sait water or with bacon, seasoned witli

pepper, sait and butter and scrved hot. Thcy can be used in

gruels, broths or biscuits.
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GRÂEIAM CHIAMBERS, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN IIOWLAND,

GEo. 'W. Ross, 'Wm. D. YOUNG.

llookworm Disease. E. E. Endicott, Jackson, Cal. (Jo urnal
A. M. A., September 30), reports his observations on hookworm

disease in the deep mines of California. H1e believes that it lias

been a contributing cause, if not a direct cause, of death in many

cases reported as due to "miners' consumption" or some other

symptomatically diagnosed condition, and lie doubts whether there

are any deep mines in the United States which have been in con-

tinuons operation for a number of years, in which. foreign laborers

are employed who have worked at the business abroad, that are not

more or less infected. As regards thc difference bctween the

American and Enropean species, the syraptoms. produced are prac-

tically the same, and thc European species has certainly been nat-

uralized long enough to be a native by this time. Endicott gives

the well-known symptoms and treatment of the infection, and

recommends as a prophylactie method thc insistence on proper

toilet conveniences in mines and thorougli cleansing of the miners

and disuse of their xvorkîng elothes on eoming out. Thc extent of

the infection miakes it improbable that we can at once destroy the

germs in thc infcted mines. Thc sanitary regulations made should

be strictly enforced.

Mookworm Remedies. A report of the therapeutie investiga-
tions on the varions hookworin rernedies is mnade by W. III. Schultz,

Washington, ID. C. (Journal A. M. A., September 30).
Only the results are given, as the details of the experiments,

with the discussion of stili other remedies studied, will appear in
the bulletin of the hygienie laboratory in the nea* future. The
remedies here reported on are thymol, beta-naphthol, male fern and
Hermann 's mixture of eucalyptus and chloroform. The author
concludes that any practical vermifuge, to be efficient agaînst hook-
,%vorrn, must be an irritant of sufficient intensity to paralyze the

neuro-museular apparatus of the parasite, make it loosen its bld
and prevent its fresh attachment. Its toxieity for the parasite
must be much greater than that for thc host or its absorption must
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be more rapid in the parasite. The intestinal contents of the bost

must be expelled at an early enougli period after taking the rein-

edy to prevent the absorption of the surplus drug or that of the

poisoned worms. At present thymol is one of the most toxic vermi-

cides for hookworm. It is easy to obtain, keeps well, is cheap,
easily administered and kills the parasites instead of merely par-
alyzing them. When taken under the care of a physician who is

careful to gauge the dose to the condition of the patient, it seems

to be the best all-round remedy thus far studied. While dangerous

in large doses it differs from beta-naphthol, male fern and chloro-

form in that the danger is at once apparent, and can be controlled

by heart stimulants and methods that help maintain a good blood-

pressure until the drug lias killed the parasite and a cathartic has

removed the excess of thymol. With the other remedies mentioned

the danger signals are less obvious, and irreparable damage nay be

donc before the peril is detected. Beta-naphthol is probably the next

pure chemical substance that ought to be tried more extensively
on human hookworm patients. Those affected with kidney lesions

should not take it, and the urine should be frequently examined.

If the maximum amount of 2 to 4 gm., given in two doses, an tour

apart, does not cause renal disturbances it has much to recommend
it as a hookworm remedy. Maile fern does not give much promise

in this eountry owing to t nireliablity of the preparations
obtainable here. This would probably be remnedied, bowever, if

there was nuch demand for it. le does not find reliable data as

regards the value of Hermann's mixture, and seems to prefer
instead a simple chloroformn and castor oil combination, which, if

it should act as favorably in human beings as it lias for him in

dogs, may turn out a valuable universal worm remedy. The real
remnedy for hookworn disease, however, is the proper disposal of all
fecal matter, so that infection is rendered impossible.

EPILEPSY.

R. H. Spangler (N. Y. M. J.) reports his results in the crotalin

treatment of 36 cases of epilepsy. These cases were given 1-200

grain of rattlesnake venom hypodermically at intervals of five to

seven days. This venom treatment is indicated in the idiopathie
form of the disease. Under this treatment the character of the

convulsions is modified, the interval between the attacks length-

ened, and both the mental and physical condition of the patient

improved. A solution of the venom of defirite and uniform

strength should be used.
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Oetiito%:Ulnarý Zurçgerl
T. B. RICHARDSON, 'W. 'WARNER JONES.

A few Plain Truttîs about Arsenobenzol. fîOTTIIEIL. (New York
State Journal of Medicine.) Abst. Therap. Gazette.
XVriting under this titie, Gottheil says tliat he restricts himself

to a bald statement of the resuits of bis study of arsenobenzol. H1e
embodies them in a series of propositions which bc thinks can be
sustained.

1. Arscnobenzol does not '"cure" syphilis any more than mer-
cury does, and perhaps less than mercury docs. This is truc of one
or two doses of the new drug, the effeet of wbicli is comparable to
that of a few mereurial injections. It does not ''sterilize'' the
body.

2. Arsenobenzol is a powerful symptoinatie remnedy for the
leutie phenomena, in some cases acting quieker and more vigor-
ously than mercury, in others bcing equal to the older drug in
therapeutie action, and in stili others being ineffective.

3. Symptoms of pcrsisting infection, wrongly called "relapses,"
appear rather more quickly after one or two arsenobenzol injec-
tions than they do in the course of an effective mercurial medica-
tion. This is to be expectcd when it is understood that complete
sterilization with one or two injections is impossible. Long-con-
tinued action is requircd, as the mercurial mnedication attempts to
effeet.

4. Cases recently infected, in which. the symptoms may be
expectcd to -appear in rapid succession, are the ones by wbich the
effleacy of the arsenobenzol inust l)e estimated. Isolated tertiary
phenoniena, appearing after long intervals of apparent health,
may, when liealcd, be followed by symptornîess intervals of indefi-
nite length under any treatment, or under none at ail. No con-
clusions as to the lasting effeets of the new remedy can be drawn
from tliem.

5. Since complete sterilization of the body cannot be effeeted by
arsenobenzol, the intravenous administration of the drug, by means
of which. the system is subjected to the very fugacious action of a
large amount of the arsenic, does iiot seein to be indieated save i
exceptional cases. Intramiuseular injection, as more lasting, would
seem to be preferable; and it is very possible that the future may
teacli us that the best results are to be attained by the administra-
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tion of mueli sinaller doses in prolonged courses, exactly as is done
with nrncury.

6. There are disadvantages and even d1angers incidenitai to the

arsenobenzol medication, coneernin g wbichi we are stili insuffi-
ciently informed; and we do not yet, and shail not for a long tinie,
know its ultimate effects. It is not therefore to 1)c recornrended
to the profession at large for the general treatient of luetie
disease.

7. On the other hand we do possess a rernedy, whielî we know
ail about, which is of undoubted efficacy, and which does cure
syphilis. -Mecury is still the anti-syphilitie for general use, and
we eannot do witliout it. The best proof of this is the fact that
the latcst advice front quarters where the arsenobenzol lias been
longest and itiost extensively emp]oyed, and where the prejudice is
ail in its favor, is to use it flrst, and then to proeeed 10 the regular
and pro]onged inereurial treatniient as before.

8. Cases of syphilis recalcitrant to inereuiry, or with ail idjo-
syncrasy against the drng, do oceur, 1)ut by no mneans witlî the
frequeney that recent reports would indicate. Inefficient mnedica-
tion or a possibly uneonscious bias iii favor of the ncwer treatment
aeeounts for many of thern.

9. Arsenobenzol, in the experienee of the author, lias been
specially effieacious in somne cases of early syphilis of severe type,
cspeeially thiose slîowiiîg ulcerative dermal lesions, iaucous patches,
and condyloniata; and in soaîc late and obstinate tertiary affections,
sucli as palinar and plantar squamnoas lesions, leneoplakia syphul-
itica, gumiaatous infiltrations of the internal organs, etc. In niost
cases its syiinptoniatic effeet is equal 10 that of inercury; and like
this latter drug, it sometiincs fails entirely.

10. It is generally eoneeded that arseniohenzol is as nseless as
mcrcury for the syphilitie sequelie after organie changes have
occurred. It lias not given results in late brain or spinal cord
disease due to the infection.

11. With our present inforiration the writer considers arseno-
benzol indicated in the following classes of cases of the disease:

(a.) In early cases of specially severe type, in which the disease
manifestations are multiform, or follow each other with great
rapidity, or do not seeni controllable by efficient mnercurial treat-,
ment.

(b) In cases of persistent or recurring infeetive lesions like
mucous patches, ini which the danger to the patients' surroundings
must be minimized by the quickest possible remov'dl of the infective
foci.
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(c) In cases in mhich circuiinstances do not permit persistent
and prolongcd niereuirial miedication, as in travellers, prostitutes,
etc.

(d) In cases, of late syphilis of espccially obstinate or recurrent
type.

(e) In cases in which immle(liate and imost energetie action is
requircd to save an orgran or to prevent irreparable tissue damage.

(f) In the rare cases in whichi mcreury docs not aet, or ;n
which it cannot be gîiven.

12. Arsenobenzol docs Pot secmi to be indicatcd:
(a) lii the ordinary mun of eases of syphilis, on account of our

ignorance of its permanent action on the disease, and of its dan-
gers, and because wc possess other harmless, perfeetly efficient, and
well-undcrstood means of medication.

(b) In cases that have lesions of the internai organs, more espe-
cially of the kidncys or of the cyes.

(c) In cases sniffcring-c from the atter-effeets of syphilitie pro-
cesses, whien permanent organie changes have occurrcd.

In conclusion, the author states bis belief that we have in arseno-
benzol a permanent addition to our antiluetie armamcentarium, and
one that wilI enable us to cope more successfully than has hereto-
fore been possible with certain phases of the infection; but that we
have no more got a cure for syphilis, save in the sense and with the
limitations thiat nercury is a cure, than we had before its intro-
duction, and that the inercurial inedication is required in every
case no miatter wlicther arsenobenzol lias been uised or not.

ACNE VULGARIS.

Burke (Pac. Med. Joutr.) treats this disease locally as follows:
The patient is ordered to vigorously scrub his face evcry night with
grecri soap and hot water. The comedones are dissolvcd out by the
soap; the scrubbing rernoves themi nmchanieally, and toues up the
skin. The face is then rinsed with cold water and dried; then this
ointment is applied: Beta-uaphthol, 5 per cent.; suiphuris praeeip.,
25 per cent.; saponis viridis and adipis lauoe, of each 35 per cent.
This is allowed to remain on the face fromn fiftccn minutes to one
hour and then wiped off. A prolongcd contact is to be avoided.
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lRevtews

Merck's Mainiel. New York: iMerck & Co.

XVlen advaiiee copies of the four-th editioii of ?Mek 's 1\lanual

were receivcd froin the printer 's last June, we announced in the

Canadian medical and pharmaceutical journals that a few copies

had been set aside for Einglisli-speakýing persons in other countries

than the United States. The price for these copies was set at 35e.

ecd. Since tien mnany rcquests for thc littie book have been

received from Canada, aceompanied by gratifying expressions of

good-will. and of confidence in the I\lck label.
In aeknowledgement of thc interest shown in the Manual by our

Northern neighbors, wre have deeided to offer it for distribution

in Canada upon thc saine tcrnis as those obtaining in the UJnited

States. Ilereafter, tien, any phiysician, pharînaeist, or ehemist in

Canada mnay secure a copy of tic book iy making application,

stating his profession or business, and cnclosing the forwarding

charges of tel cents (ini silver).

Allbiitt &~ Rollestonýs "À Systern of Medicine."

The second edition of Allbutt & Rolleston 's "A System cd

Medicine'' lias been cornpleted hy tbe recent publication of the

ninth volume. Tfhe set aetnally consists of twelve volumes, as

Vols. IL. and IV. are eaeh divided into two parts, and a special

volume lias beeii added on "Gyne(colog-y."'
Tic new edition lias been so extensively reviscd and so largely

rewritten tiat it bias becoine praetically a new work. Lt provides

the most up-to-date, comprelbensive and autioritative record of

-medical progress and opinion available at the present time.

Vol. 1.-Prolegoina and Infecioius Diseases, contains ne-w

articles on Exercise in the treatment of dîsease, and on X-rays,

while the important article on the General Patiology of New

Growtis lias been entirely rewritten by Dr. F. W. Andrews.
Vol. 2.-Infectioiis Discases (continued), Intoxications. The

article on the General Pathology of Infection lias been almost

entirely rewritten by Professor Ritchie. New articles have been

added on tic Pathology of the Streptothrix infections and Food

Poisoning.
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Vol. 3.-Tropical Di,çcases and Anti)mial Parasites. This volume
is entirely new in arrangement and largely so in substance. After
due consideration it lias seeîned most convenient to include ail the
animal parasites iii this volume, and not to divide those of im-
portance in tropical climiates only froi the others.

In order to provide an autiioritative account of the animal para-
sites and carriers of tropical disease, a knowledgc of which is of
the greatest importance to those engaged in the stndy and practice
of Tropical Medicine, special articles by zoologists have been

included.
Vol. 4.-Certain Gencral Discases; Diseases of the Stomach,

contains new articles on Pulinonary Ostco-Arthropathy, Achon-
droplasia and Congenital Hypertrophy of the Pylorus. The fol-
lowing article.s have beeîî entirel ' rewrjtten: Diseases of the M1outh,
Appendicitis, Intestinal Obstruction, and Visceroptosis.

Vol. 5.-Disease of the Liver, Pancreas, Ductless Glands and
Kidneys. lu volume five the articles dealing with the affections of
the Thyroid Gland have undergone extensive change. Prof. George
R. Murray has written an entirely new account of Myxoedeýma, and
Dr. Hlector Mackenzie has almost rewritten the other articles. A
.new article on the difficult subjeet of Status Lympliaticus lias been
writterî by Dr. Jolin Thomson, who also deals with Infantilism.
Professor Ilaliburton 's new article on Ocdema is inserted here.

Dr. William liiter lias supplied a new article on Delayed
Chloroform Poisoning, and the various discases connected with the
blood-vessels of the hiver, including Multiple Abseesses and Sup-
purative Pylephiebitis, have been described by Dr. Ele-rringham.

Vol. 6.-Diseases of the' Nose, Pharynx, Larynx, Trachea and
Ear. In order to render thec articles on the Nose and Throat more
acceýssib]e to readers 8pe(.iflly interested in t1iese suhbjccts, it ap-
peared advisable, in the second edition, to issue them in a separate
and sînahler volume. When. this hiad ben decided, Sir Felix
Semon, who lias assisted the editors witlh advice and help in the
most generous manner, suggeste d the inclusion of the Diseases of
the Ear, as this addition would probably be welcomed by many
readers desirous of posscssing a complete handbook of these snb-
jeets. This addition lias been niade under the supervision of Dr.
MeBride, who has) constantly advised the editors, and spared
neither time for trouble on the task.

The sections on Diseases of the Nose, Pharynx and Larynx have
been very considerably extended, and have been further supple-
mented by entirely new articles on Direct Laryngoscopy, Trache-
oscopy, Oesophagoscopy, and Gastroscopy, by Mr. Waggett, and
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on I)iseases of the rîael1.a, ly Sir Felix Seitioti and P)r- Watsonl
*Willams. 'lli addition of colored Plates anid of Figures in the
text sbould add to the utility of the work, whih wii serve as an

authiori.tative ,treaitise on these importan t s- ' bjeets.
Vol. 7.-Diseases of ilic Respira tory SysIiw, Disorders of the

Blood. The account of Acro-therapeuties bas iteen transferred
froîni the original Vol. 1, so as to be in closer relation to thec Dis-
cases of the Lungs, to whieh it aimost exelusively refers. Dr. Per-
kins lias written new articles on Ne-w Crowthis of the Bronchii, and
on Abseess and Gangrene of tlic Luing, and bas collaborated with
Dr. Frederiek Roberts iii the description of New Growths of the
Lung and of the Pleura. The article on Pleurisy lias beeîî revised
by 1)r. Ilorder, and lDr. flosaniquet bas deait with the Diseases of
the Thymus Gland.

The remainder of the volume contains what inay pcrhaps most
conveniently 1)e deserihed as tbc 1)isorders of thic l3lood. Comn-
pletely frcshi articles on Polycyth.eiia and1Éyhrma and on
C , anosis bave been eontril)uted lty -Dr. Parkes Weber and by Dr.
Cmarrod.

Vol. 8. I)iscascs of the lb art aad B/oodj Vs< Inl this
volume Professor Shierrington 's original introduetory article on
Cardiac Physies lias been rcvised ly Dr. James Màacenzie, who bas
addcd an aceolint of Ille periphieral circulation, iincluding arterial
b]ood-pressiire; Ibis juistifies a t-Lanigeý iii the titie of the artiele to
that of Physies of the Circulation. Dr. J. Maekenzie's influence
on this braniic of medieine is furtber seen iii the nuinerous tracings
wbîebi lie bas genierously plaeed at tlie disposaI of tlic authors of
varions articles. -An entirely inew article ou Stokes-Adaîns disease
bas been eontributed by Professor Osier and T)r. Kcith. Tic
article on Over-Stress of tlie Heart bias been rewritten, and con-
tains a section by Dr. R. W. MAiclbell, the outeoine of bis special
opportunities of watehing university athletes. The aceount of
Functional Disorders of thc Ileart lias beeîî largely rewrittcn and
a new article on Aneurysmn bas been eontriliuted by Professor W.
Osier.

Vol. 9.-Diseascs of the Mu(scles, the Tr-op/t oacurioscs, Diseases
of the Nerves, Vertebral Coliintu.i aa)d Spiuîal Cord. Extensive
changes have ýbeen made iii this volume; tlîe section on Diseases of
Muscles has been considerably enlarged, more freely illustrated, and
reinforced by additional articles on Anîyotonia Congenita (Dr.
James Collier), Myasthenlia Gravis (Dr. Farquhar Buzzard), Pain-
ily Periodic Paralysis (Prof. J. Micheil Clarke), and the Neuritic
Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy (Dr. F. E. Batteil).
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The advanees of' Neurolog-y during the past tel ycars arc re-
ficcted in the numerous caesnecessitated iii the section 0on

Diseases of the Nervous Systemi. Dr. NMott's authoritative and
adînirably illustrated "'Introduction to Neuro-Pathology'' is an
entircly ncw article, as is Sir William Gowcr's contribution on
Medica I OphithalinologY.

Vol. 10. Discasùs of lhe Braîn ami, lien ta1 Discases. Under
the heading, -Meiiingitis, 1)r. l3atten hias contributed a ncw article
dealing with ail forias of meuingitis cxccpt the tuberculous. Other
new articles iii this voliiiie arc those on Acute Polioenecphalitis, by
Dr. F. E. Battcn; on Recuirretît Paralysis, by Profcssor J. Micelil
Clarke, aiad on -Apraxia ind Agniosia, by Dr-. James Collier.

vol, il .- hs< a.ss of 1hi e 4iin. U i cia I ,uiî . Thene'~r
clianges arc so extenisive that tis sectioni is a riiitt(ii rather than
a revised successor to that of the first cdition. 'Ple important
articles on the ''Bactcriology of the Skia,'' ''Eceima'' and "New
Growths'' have ýbeen rewritten hy Dr. Wbitfield. Ainiong the new
articles eontrihutcd by Dr. Adaitnson are those on ''Generalized
Exfoliative Derîniatitis,'' 'Pityriasis liosea,'' 'Pityriasis Rubra
Pilaris,'' ''Blastomycosis," ''Sporotrichosis,'' 'Caleareous De-
posits in the Skin'' and ''Affections of the Nails.'' The important
suh.j(et of~ urlI'iîhîeî.eîlosis of the Skin' hias been entircly rcxvritten
by Dr. J. IH. Sequeira, and J. M. Il. Macleod lias contributed new
articles on '' Irritits'' and "'a >rapsoriasis. "'l'li inc lusion of nu-
nierons illustrations in the text should enhiance the value of the
volumiie, whcîshoinld prove an autlîorititive work on the su.ject.

It also contains a General Index to flic comnplete work, oceupy-
inýg ninety-nrne -pages.

Vol. 12.-'' Gynccology." The authors of the two chief surgi-
cal articles iii the first edition, viz., ''Ovariotoiiv'' and ''IJyster-
ectorny,'' have heen rcîntoved fromi uis by death, and flic articles by
Prof. J. W. Taylor and Prof. Il. Rt. Spencer, whieh take thieir
place, are entirely riew. Additional surg-ical articles dealing with
the Anitiseptie aind Aseptie Technique, Mi-nor Operations Upon the
Uterus, Vaginal Ilysterectomty and Colpotomy.ý, and A'fter-Treat-
ment of Gyncological Operations, have also heen found iiecessary.
The article on " Plastie Gynecological Operations," althougli not
rewrittcn, has been extensively modifled.

Three of the articles in the first edition have been omitted alto-
gether, and eighteen are now republished after careful, and, in
some instances, laborious, revision, in order to bring them. fully
abreast of modemn theory and practice.
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Froin the standpoint, of cra ftsinanship these handsorne volumties
rcflect great credit on flie publishers.

Members of the nïedical profession eau arrange to exainine this
edîtion by writing the Macnmillan Co. of Canada, Ltd., 70 Bond
Street, Toronto.

Mîiiaal of the Diseasüs of lime Eye Foi Stad ît s a-wd (,¼-,urai Irac-
titioners. By C1i ýs. Il. MAlY, HI)., (1hief of clinlie and In-
structor in Oplîthalrnologv, College of J>lysieianis anid Suirgeonis,

Colinha Uivcsiy, 1890-1903 ; Ophthalmniie, Surgeon to the

UNount Simai Ilosffital, New York, etc., etc. Severitl edition.
Ilevised. With à'62 original ilIîtaininoluiffing 22 pl ates
with 62 eolored figures. New York: Williani W7ood & Coin-
pany. 19)11. 1>rice, $2.00.
It is not long since we favorably reviewed the laist edition in

these 'l'lion e The )0k reinsthe saine un size, buit lias, l)en
made up-to-diate by: the treatiîîeut of the newer subjeet, sue as
Lagrange's operation for Glaucotia, the use of "606'' in tbe treat-
nment of ocular affections, the injeehioi of tubercmilliî alid Kron-
1cm 's operitionj. Tlhere i., also a new chapter on the oeuliar niani-
festations of General Diseases. As weý have said before this is an
excellent volumîe for the student and greneral jraetitioner.

W. il. L.

Lippiiaeott 's New 1fr lical I)iclioiiariy. A Vocabtiîlar. of the
Tenuts iised in -Medlicine, Dentistry, Vcterinary Medicine, and
the A llied Sciences, with their P.roiiuiiciation, Etyiiiology, nnd
Sîgîicyiiance. Including imueli (ollateral Infoririation of a De-
scriptive and Encyelopedie ('haracter. BV JIENRY W. CAT-
TELL, A .M., 1\1.1. (U7. of P.), Editor of Iiitcýî?alioiial Cli),ics,
Fellow of the College of I>hys-ieians, of Pliiîdelihia,, etc. Frcely
Illustrated wîth Figures,, in the Text. Second, Edition. Phila-
delpmia and London: J. B3. hippinicott Comnpany. Canadian
Agent, Mr. Chiarles Rloberts, 608 indsay Building, Montreal.
Tliat tiiere s.hould be so great deinand for a meiial dictionary

as to eall for a second edition of this. rniost excellent worki within
one year is not at ail surprising when the surpassingly compre-
hensive seope of it is -understood, known and apprcciated. It must
assuredly be vcry gratifying to the editor and publishers that this
dictionary bas met with the cxtremely favorable commeildation
of the profession. New illustrations are addcd, over five thousand
additions and changes have been made, and upwards of five hun-
dred ncw words have been ineorporat-ed in the text. Modern medi-
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cal t.erminology calls for an extensive vocabulary. That the editor
has be-en able to niake tis eomipicte and up-to-date througli a
careful examiination of iinedical literature and at the saine time to
make a judicious, exact and comipact selection, has, -no doubýt, been
a task of the gcreatest and nliost arduotus application. Ile, however,
reaps the full bcnýefit of that task in his splendid endeavor and
can well pridýe hinîiself iipon having placed before the m-edical
profession a book of the utnîest importance to cvery member
thereof. Beautifully botund iu flexible leatiier, witlî thuuib index
and with introductory cxplanatory notes, the book is, a model of
the publishîer's art. The whole production is admirable and is
exceediigly wcll worthy a place in the library of cvery physician,
dentis.t and veterinarian. In faet, we do not sec how anyone eould
get along without it. The Canadian agent, Mr. Charles Roberts,
608 Lindsay Building, Montreal, will be pleased to forward litera-
turc and furthcr particulars.

Cana Sympath ctic Oph(thaini ja Folio w a iVo n-P'ciforafi)bg Trauma-
tisrn of lhe Bye?
In the Ophthalmoscopc, August, 1911, M,\r. T. Harrison Butler

treats of tliis, interesting subjeet. lai his, search through the litera-
turc lie did riot find one authentie case of symnpathizing inflamima-
tion without a perforating wound in the eXciting eye, exeept, of
course, the cases whrieh soni.etimnes! happen where- it follows an intra-
ocular growtli. Ile Points out that symnpathetie inflaiunmation some-
times follows the' perforation of a (oru cal ûlcer, if somne operative
interference b" unide(rtaklen, sucb as eauterization, iri(lectomy or
corneal section. Ophtlialmologists are- pretty rnuch decided that
the answcr is ''No"' to the question whieh is, the subject of the
paper, and MUr. Butler auswers ''No,'' but yet he would consider
it a riskç to spare- an eyc which ha-d býecome blind fromn a. plastie
inflammation following a non-perforaiting injury in -which the eye
w'as soft and tender and in a condition of plithisis buibi.

W. H. L.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.
Politics and General EleCtiOns are of no particular concern to

the medical profession, but the advcnt of a new Federal Govcrîî-
ment will bring into view new mnen and new situations. Bright
and keen themselves to institute reforrns, thc tirne wiIl be oppor-
tune for the Canadian Medical Association to reopcn the negotia-
tions for the consolidation of the various inedical services at
present administered under five different departments of the
Crown.

It would seem searcely necessary to point ont the anoînalous
condition of affairs, wherein o11e, if not the leading departinent, is
administered under the Hou. the i\inister of Agriculture, another,
under the anthority of Iuland Revenue, another nnder the Depart-
ment of the Interior, and so on. It lias becîî long recognized th.t
confusion is the resuit of this diffusion of service, and that better
administration would accrue by a consolidation of tlîe services
under one department, adrninistered hy a responsible minister.

Whilst we are bound to say that the Laurier Governnîent. always
listened freely and courtcously to the advances inade by the Cana-
dian Medical Association and proinised consideration, it wras coin-
monly understood that the difficulty in carrying out these urgent
and desired recoimmendations and rcforrns was due to inter-de-
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partmental influences; in a word, due to ''patronage.'' This, then,
is the obstacle to surînount, and the national inedical body should
lose no f ime in pressing this subject upon the attention of flic
new administration.

A new and strong coiiiiittee should be at once orgaîîizcd, and
the catire ground gone ovei again with assiduity and perseverance.

Twenty Years' Practical [xperience in Mûdifying and Pas-
teurising Milk for Infant Feeding ougllit to couiit ror mrueh. It is
fthc succinct story of the cxpericncc of M\r. Nathati Straus, or
New York, tlic founder of infant inilk depots, and ,was presentcd
by him a mt fei thîrd Interuational Coimgrcss for flic, Protection or

InfatsBurinGermrîay, Sept. 1911. le wa~s the offieiad delegate
toths onres rot hegovcrnmcnt of tlie UJnited States.

The appalliiig wastc of cltild life and thec recognition of tlie
perils of raw mnilk, led Mr. Straus twenty years ago to establish the
first milk depots in Neýv York City. This, together with flic inodi-
fication and pasteurizatiotn and instruction to mnothers f0 fced and
care for their babIies properl 'v is the mefhod which bas found pra-
nounccd succcss il,iiierica.

In 11892 the deatlî raie anmongst chuldren was 96.5 per 1,000; in
1910 it had licen bronglit down to 45.8, a sfcady annual rcduction.

Recognizing flic vust possibulities of the work, as wcll as the
incapabilify of any single individual to carry it on singlc-handcd,
Mr. Straus early endcuvored to intcrest muniiicipalities in it, and
succeeded.

But not alone fo ]nunicipalitics should the work bic conflned,
but churches also can do their part, as wcll as other charitahly dis-
posed organiza tions.

Pasteurization of. 11ilk is provilg itself, and is to-day rccom-
mended by thc bigbiest authorities on the subjeet.

The Present Status of Cancer Research calis to niind thle
fact that if is now about fen years sitice experimntal investigation
of this greaf problemn took on new and active lire. This was due to
active work hy Loeb, and Jansen, a Danish iivestîgrafor.

Prior to this fime ail investigations were praetically of a micro-
scopical order and so hypothetieul thcorics as Io tic t cause of cancer
were expounded. Front this arose the f wo tbeories, the pre-natal
influence and flic acquircd abnormality.

Cohnheim claboratcd flic theory as regards flic separating of
embryonic devclopment groups of celîs £romt their normal relations
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during develapînent, which ceils rernainîng quiescent, an bcing set.
inta aetivity, rapidly proliferated into a cancer. In the other
changes, of a chemnical, pliysical or structural character took place
in the celis, tlîus taking on new functions and ncw activities.

Our knowledge advanced wbcn it was discovered thai cancer
could be traiisiic fromn one animal to another-and this kçnowl-
edge lias been gained by cxperiînental mneans. Truc, it lias been
known for îuany years that the lowcr animais dcvclapcd cancers
similar to tiiose sea iii iiuian bciiigs, iliat in certain kmnds they
appcarcd miore frequeîîtl y tlian in others, iliat sponfaneous caneers
occurrcd iii rats and mice.

When. cancer lias been experiuîentally transinitted fromn ono
animal ta aiîotber, that is, wlicn tlic canccr celis are grafted on a
normîal animal aîid when these caiîecr ceils grow. divide and îîîui
tiply, then wc bave growing cancer ceils of the first animîal la tic(
second animal. As a rule the ceils of the seconîd animial t akc 1h)

part iii the groNtlî. -Andi this cancer sa inoculatel ean lic trans-
mîitted ta ai lier animiîais almost uiliînitcd.

But witî tiis inercinent of knowvledge and w itlî this experiinen-
tation on animais, as ),et no defluite resulis have been diseovered
as ta thc cause of cancer.

The part ai raie lîeredity plays cannot be dcfinitely assigncdl,
any other thaîî tiiat we kçnow or bclieve that hcredity plays its part,
in the transmission of qualities favorable or othcrwisc ho thc growth
of the cancers so transjilaiitcd.

Trie raie played by iniero-organisms, as cvidenccd liy the occur-
rence of the discase in certain districts, epideis of canccr cases,
repeatcd occurrences in hanses or famnilies lias been studicd for a
nuniber of years and înay secia ta point ta snch as an arigin, but it
will be wel]. always ta bear iii mind otber causes as well as hercdity
in these cases.

Sa f ar as bacteria, yeasts or specifie parasites go lu the causation,
experiments have sa f ar failed to establish any true cancers resuit-
ing from the injection of these scîf-same parasites.

It has been proven tao tlîat in inoculated cancers pure chemical
and physical factors have causcd increased or dimiuished aetivity;
and the study of tissue growth is throwing mrore light upon cancer
growth.

To the study of cancer in lawer animnais we owe the opportunitY
ta test varions rnethods of cure or prevention, but as yet na cure
has been established. Drugs, seruni or vaccines eau do nohhing once
it has started ta graw. But on the other hand saine definite results
have been obhained in rendcring animais resistant to the disease.
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The X-rays and radium, flic newest remedies in the treatment
of cancer, have iii sottie cases proved effective, but in the majority
of cases failure bas heen recorded here as elsewhere. They have
been more effective in the snperflcial cancers.

Therefore, it scents thiat wbile modern experiniental work has
failed so far to establishi the cause of cancer, it has definitely proven
that the problerni is intimately related to ccli growth. It is patent,
then, that future work mnust be directed along this line.

In the United States there are six laboratories or funds devoted
to search after new knowledgc of cancer, at Hlarvard University,
thc State Cancer Ljaboratory at Buffalo, the Crocker Cancer Fund,
adrninistered urîder tbe, surveillance of Columiibia University, Cor-
neli University, the Barnard Free Skin and C'ancer Hospital, and
the Rlockefeller luistitute.

Under the Imperial Cancer Rlesearchi Fund, England is con-
ducting experiîncntal and statistical work. Berlin lias two insti-
tutes. So also at Helidelberg, at Moscow and the Pasteur Institute
in Paris work is heing- conducted along similar lines. Then there
are numierous private as well as hospîtal investigators.

As usual we are behind the times in Canada in having neither
a special fund nor a special. institution for the prosecutioil of this
researchi work.

TORONTO hiad 90 cases of typhoîd in August.
DR. ALBERT A. 1\L\CDONALD is visiting in Quebec.
DR. FmIED, J. TEES bias rcturned to M\ontreal front a trip to the

coast.
TiuE death oceurred recently of Dr. Franciýs W. Hall, Victoria,

BI.C.
TORONTO lias 418 cascs of tuberculosis under supervision of the

city 's nurses.
DR. EIîNEST JoNES, Toronto, has returned fromn Germany,

wh.ere hie read a paper before the International Congress, of Medi-
cal Psychology.

DRi. J. GEORGE ADAM1 is on his return to Montreal, fromn Rome.
Dr. Adanii bits been elccted President of the Montreal City Im-
provcment League.

DRi. CHARLEs TRow, Toronto, died suddenly on the morning of
the Sth of October. le had been in lis usual good health on
Saturday previous. The late Dr. Trow Ivas attaehed to the Opli-
thalmie Dcpartmcnt of the UJniversity of Torontoý and also to, the
Toronto General Hlospital.


